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Hi-la to the land o ' our fathers!1
Cod bless il;!1

hfall to the land oýP the free!
As its flag w~e sainte, let no voiccs be mute,

To swell f rom the sea to the sea,
The song of the land that is frec.

Rail to the blending of races!
God bless it!

Hlail to the nation new born!
Let the Saxon and Ceit, with a triumph

heart-felt,
The hopes of our nation adorn,
The strength of a nation new born.

Hail to our lakQ-ý, streams andi wroodlands!
Let us love them!

Hiail to the land east and west!
Let no faction stealth, detract from the

wealth
0f our faith, in the land that is blest,
Our faith. in the land of the -west.

For Goci and their country, our fathers
Foughlt bravely!

For God and our country shall we,
Defend whai-,t is righit, repressing the might,

And th,3 pride that oppresses the free,
That threatens the land of the free.



Thoen hiail to the land of our fathers!
God bless it!1

Ilail to the land of the, free!i
As its glad flac, we salute, let no voices be

mute,
To swell, frorn the sea to the sea,
Tie song of the land of the free."
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ciA Brief History of the 'Wardell Farn-
ily' '-To, some this may sound presuinp-
tuons, a straining after unearncd greatncss.
And we have been ask-ed by certain memu-
bers of the family, what the Wardells have
ever donc that is worth recording in a book.
A rnoment's reflection, however, oughit to
convince the most skceptical, that "what
the Wardells have donc" sliould be 'of ab-
sorbing interest to the Wardells at least.

Truc, we number no world famous states-
man, philosopher, or scentist in our ranks.
After ail, thcy are the resuit of opportun-
ity and propitious circumsta'nccs that corne
flot to -all-the fore ordaincd answer
to the crying necds of civilization.
But civilization would bc impossible,
were it not for the mighty efforts
of men like old Josephi Wardell and
his sons. What mnan is greater than the
ht-rdy pioneer, 'who goes alone into the
silent places, and by the power of his own
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unaideci effort, sinoottis the way for the
countless thousands who corne af ter? The
hiardy pioneers and humble -workers have
made possible the glorious opportunities,
which croate the statesmen, philosophers,
and scientists.

The «Wardells have in their unostenta-
tious wvay, helped to oil the wheels of pro-
gress. They have ever been among the
first to respond when their country called.
They did icheir duty, in peace and war, and
noue, cau say a Wardell -was ever shot iu
the baek.

At the Wardeli Aunual Pienie, held in
Hamilton, 1908, it was deeided that efforts
should be made to compile a "flistory of
the Wardell Famiily." A cominittee for
tiis purpose was appoiuted, as follows:
Mr. Isaac Wardell, Smnithiville; Miss Emma
Wardell, Smithville; and Gertrude PL.
Smith, Toronto.' It is to the wonderful
inemory of Isaac Wardefl, Sniithvfille, that
wve are iudebted for the most of the faets
wev have bee.n able to present to you.

We have ivritteu truthfully and impar-
tially, to the best of our -ability, with the
niaterial we liad at hand. If any persou or
fact, hiowever insignificant, lias been omait-



ted, we wishi to assure the readers that it is
becauise of oùr ignorance of the matter,
and flot due to any intentional negleet.

We hope that thiis history will be revised
from time to time, and would suggest that
any additional information of interest in
the possession of any member of the family,
be submitted to the compilers in time f0 be
incorporated in the next edition.

The purpose of this lîttie record is flot
to startie an anxiously waiting world with
tales of soul stirring, deeds of heroism, but
f0 keep green in the minds of the rising
generation, the struiggles and trials of ou"r
forefathers. 1If it, by force of eontrast,
help us ever so littie f0 be more thankful
and appreciative for our present conditions,
if will have more than served its purpose.

So wvith "Good-w'ill to ail" we eommend
f0 your kindly consideration, "~A Brie£
J3istory of flic Wardell Family."

G. P.S.



*A Brief History of the
WardlIl Farnily.

"Far £rom the madd'ning crowd 's ignoble
strife,

Their sober wishes neyer learned to stray;
Along the cool, sequestered vale of life,
They kzept the noiseless tenor of their way."

GRA,,Y'S ELERGY.

O NE lhundred and seventy-six years
ago, in the year 1734, Joseph War-

deli wvas boru in Carnaroon, «Wales. He is
the first of the family of whom we have
any record. is boyhood and early youth
were. spent ini acquiring a very elementary
education, comuion to, his class in those
days. is parents, as near as we ean dis-
cover at this late day, were not over-bur-



dened with an abunda-nce of this world 's
goods, so consequently, Josephi knew very
littie of the luxuries of this life.

In the year 1755, having just attained
his majority, Joseph wvas seized with an
ardent desire to travel, and to see some-
thing of the great wvor1d beyond the narrow
confines of his native village. So, ýwith his
brother, hie jonrneyed to London, and en-
listed in the British Navy, and wvas soon
assigned to duty, on one of the great battie-
ships of the day. This was a man-o '-war,
and wvas about as large as one of our mod-
ern lake freight steamers. But unlike our
steamers, its motive power wvas the God-
given wind, and the bra-%ny muscles of the
slaves condemned to labor for life in the
gailcys.

Joseph had hardly time to become ac-
customed to his surroundings, before his
ship wvas sent ont in pursuit of the daring
buccaneers, and pirates that infested the
wvater-ways of commerce, and who found
rich prey in the slow going merchantmen,
plying between the new '%orld and the
great cities of tlie old. After seven years
of fighting, amid the joys and sorrows in-
cidentai to the life of a soldier in the navy,
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and during which. time lie was building up
the strength and sturdy mauliood wvhich
lias been the birtliriglit of the 'Wardel]s
ever since, lie landed in New York, in 1762.
On his arrivai there, hie had nothing but
the clothes lie wore, together with lis gun
and bayonet. Nothing daunted, however,
lie began to look around for some means
of livelihood. Very soon opportunities pre-
sented tliemselves in Jersey.--East Jersey
as it wvas then calledl; se to East Jersey hie
quiek-ly betook himself, where lie engaged
in agricultural pursuits. Two years later,
lie met and after a short but romantic,
courtship married Elizabeth Parker, a
eomely young woman, who wvas a native
of East Jersey. Slie wvas a sister of Benja-
men Parler of whom w~e shall speak later.

For twenty years, Josephi and lis wvife
Iived and labored in East Jersey, and be-
came very prosperous. Durinug that; time,
the American Revolutionary \Var lad been
fouglit, and needless to say none were more
zealous in fighting for thaeir counltry 's
cause, thian Joseph and his two sons, Goli-
ath ancl M\-ilce. I-is flrst great sorrow came

16



0F THE 'WARDELL PAMILY

wlicn his beloved son Goliath was killed
by a bail £rom a rübel gun. But Joseph
himself passed unscathed through the en-
tire confliet, and f or lis bravery and gai-
lant conduet under fire, wvas honorably
mentioned in dispatches to the mother
cour-try.

At the close of the war, lie returned to
lus East Jersey home, and lived for a time
in quiet seclusion. But it being known
that lie and lis family were ardent "loyal-
ists, " they were subjected to inudl perse-
dution and annoyance from the 'victorious
rebels. So ini 1785, being no longer -willing
to live under American goverument, lie
and lis family with the exception of lis
son M1ike, decided to give up their old home,
and make z% new one in -the then little
known, but mucli talked of Canada.
"Oh Canada, xny Canada noue eau compare

with thee,
'Neath sunny skies the earth replies, and

lauglis with harvest glee;
Thy winters dheer witu earth so, clear, but

best of ail to me,
The summer and the sunshiue and the

spreading Mapie Tree.
17
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"Oh the land of tlu-,i aple, is the land for
mIe,

The home of the stalwart, the brave and
the free,

The IRose and the Thistie, the Shamrockc
and " Lis, "

Ail blooin in one garden 'neath the Maple
Tree."'

We fortunate ones in these days of steam
and e1ectricity can littie reqlize the magni-
tude of the undertaking of a trip from
Jersey into Canada, and the dangers and
hardlships to be overcomre.

The first thing necessary was a wagon
sufflciently l-arge to carry, not only the
family, but provisions and stores to hast
for at least a year. 13y the expenditure
of nmuch time and labor, a wagon was at
length constructed by Joseph and his sons,
which was a marvel for those dlays, and in-
deed, even now it would be considereI quite
extraordinary.

The wvagon box -,vas eighteen feet long,
five feet wide at the bottom, six feet widle
at the top, and six feet high. Arranged
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along each side, were store rooms or cup-
boards in which. were packed the clothing,
bedding, and food supplies. The top was
composed of a specially prepared water-
proof canvas, wvhich afforded an excflent
shelter from, the sun or storm. In additio)n
to its being welI constructed £rom a nme-
chanicai point of viewv, il; was aiso artisti-
cally decorated, tlte sides we are told, being
bcautifuily paneled.

'rhay had severai cows, (real Jerseys.)
and a haif-dozen sheep, also the six herses
necessary to pLil the wagon. In addition
they carried eggs, potatoes, apples, corn,
and wvheat. We must eQ"ýlude that the
eggs ve:-e taken for their vainc; as a food,
and not in order to raise chiekens, as we
have no record that they took with them.
any setting lien, and ineubators wve know
were uannown in those days.

Finally, ail being in readiness, they start-
ed on their long and techious journey
througli trakless forests. They cut their
way, step by step, through dense under-
brush =nd. cýaped1 at niglit beside some
stream. The mnen took turns watching tili
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daylight to guard the littie party f£rom
wild animals and prowling Indians. How
trying suchi a journey under these cir-
cumstances would be, and how difficult
to get to sleep with wolves, bears, wild
cats and lynx howling around, and wilh the
ever present fear of an attack from. fero-
cious savages, and with no protection, but
the flimsy walls of a canvas covered wagon.
It is a picture to, terrify the stoutest heart.

The live stock was driven before the
wagon, which naturally neeessitated their
traveling very slowly. They passed
through New «York State, at a time of the
year when the early corn was up about
four inches. 'In thie course of events they
finally arrived at the Niagara River, which
they crossed on a raft used as a ferry,
and landed at a littie village known even
thp-i as Niagara.

Words fail to express thue joy they felt
when at last they put foot on British soil
once more. Picture if you can, Josephi,
ftfty-one years old, dancing about and
shouting in exuberance of his delighit,
waving his blue jean smock for a flag on
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the end of a maple pole, fresh eut from
one of Canada 's trees, and singing a song
of thanksgiving, with his -%ife and sons
and daughters mingling their voices -%vith
his .

"I've roved over inountains,
I've crossed over flood,

I 've t---.vers 'd the wave-rolling saud;
Tho' the fields were as green and the moon

shone as bright,
lIt was not xny own nativre land.

Then hail dear Canada, land that we
love,

'Where flourishes liberty 's tree;
'Tis the birth-place of Freedom, our own

native home,
'Tis the land, the land of the free."

Breaking their road as they went, they
turned west and went " up the lahe, " until
ùthey reaehed the "Fifteen-Mile Pond."
flere they f-ound they were unable to cross
the pond at this point, so they were forced
to turn south for about four miles. Every
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step of the journey was at the expense of
most arduous toil. In some places they had
to actually cut a road for their wvagon out
of solid rock. They considered themselves
fortunate îndeed, if they succeeded in
advancing at the rate of three or four
miles per day. Very ofte'i however, they
wvere flot able to cover one-half that dis-
tance, even after the most heart-breaking
efforts.

Finafly, they arrived at a point which
would permit of their crossing to the
other side of the "Fifteen-xnile Pond"' in
safety. They erossed to the other side,
and te their dismay they discovered that
they would have to hew a road back to
Lake Ontario again. Thence, they went
along the lak-e-shore until thIley arrived at
the "Sixteen-niile Pond," where tliey en-
countered more obstacles and difficui.ties,
and they liad to chop their ayonce ziore
inch by inch. They built bridges over
streams too deep to ford, flled in mnd
lioles, aud made long toilsome det.ours on
account of streams too wide to bridge. Al-
together they surmounted obstacles lc1
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would have daunted and made turu back
a less determined party, or one with a less
conipetent leader than Joseph Wardell.

Eventuafly they reachied and crossed
in the same manner, the "Eigteen-iVfile
Pond , and then arrived at the lakce again,
from whicli point they went west until
they reached a stream of water, whichl
shortly afterwards *was called the Jordan
River. They foliowedl its banks, stili be-
ing forced to break their -%vay every foot;
of the distance, until they founid a point
at -which they could cross. They did so,
and at last reachied the c"promised land"
as did the Isrealites of old from over the
'«cRiver Jordan. "
C IJ've reached the !and of corn and -%vine,

And ail its riches freely mine,
flere shines undimned one blissful day

For ail iny night; las passed away. "

After a short time of rejoicing they
xvent back to the laki-e, and two miles west
where they loeated a f our h1undred acre
homestead, ha'ving been six long months
on their journey.



" THE BUILDING OF A HOME."

ïMan through ail ages of revolving time,
Ilnchanging man, in every varying clime,
Deerns his own land, of every land the

pride,
ileloved of Ilea-ven, o 'er ail the worid be-

side,
Tus home, the spot of eartli supremeiy biest,
A dearer, sweeter spot than ail the rest."

TFiu family eonsisted of Joseph, his
wife and five eliildren.-Timothiy,

Isaac, Nancy, Joseph, and Debby. Wast-
iflg no0 time they at once began to clear
the land. Soon the forests resounded with
the merry ring of axes, and the thundering
roar of ]nighty trees as they fell, and above
al. the songs of gadness f rom hearts full
of thaukfniness for their safe. conduet

touhgreat perils and heart breaking
diffilie.
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For a time they used the wagon, (since
called "Wardell 's Ar.)for a house.
They made themselves as comfortable as
po§sible. In passing -\Ne would mention
that this wagon w%%as destroyed by fire about
1865. As soon as a littie spiace -%%as cleared,
tliey l)egan to build a log-eabin, which -%as
to bc their home.

The cabin wvas buit in the form of a
square. The ]ogs were notchied at the ends
so that the next log could lay secure. The
spaces between each log w%ýere filled up wiýtli
a plaster mnade of xnud and leaves, baked
hiard in the sun. The roof was ingeniously
coustructed of barki peeled from the liv-
ing trees. For a fire-place, some of the
stones they had cleared ftom the land were
used. The chimney was, cleverly mnade of
sticks piled four-square and plastered in-
side with more of the inud inortar. At last
it was finishied-the, proud resuit of al
thieir l-abor-the goal they hdin mind
throughout ail that terrible journey from
far-aiway Jersey. It was just a littie squat
looking miud plastered log-cabin, surround-
cd by the primitive forests, but to theni
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it wvas a mnansion, a castie second to nofle.
A home carved out of the sulent f orest by
liard unremitti-ng labor. Every piece of
w-ood, every stone, every log, wvas priceless
in their eycs. The wvhole stood as a monu-
nient to the stern inflexible purpose, the
never-wcakening deterinination of the

After a year of the inost laborious toil
they sncceeded h- clearing two, or threc
acres of land. This, they planted with corn
and potatoes, whicli they had brouglit with
thein. About this time their supply of
provisions gave out, leaving them only
corn, and no grist milI in the country. So,
spuried on by dire necessity, after muchi
experinienting, they felled a great tree--
four feet in diameter at the base. The
stuinp of this, they hollowed out withi fire,
smnoothing the charred sides %vith a stone,
and repeating the burning and sinoothincg
tili they secured a basin three feet deep,
Into this they put their corn, -%iceh they
then yround with a w'ooden "staniper."
Thus they secuired their flrst corn mnal.
Very primitive it seemis to us no doubt.
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but to them it -was a luarvel of ingenuity.
Ne .hy built a log shelter for their

live stock,, into which they could be driven
at niglit, and so be protcted froin the
prowling wild animais. Fortunately there
-was an abundance of wild rice growing
in the marshes, and on the river banks,
finis the problein of fodder for the animaIs
ivas mnost satisfactorily solved.

To Elizabeth and her daugliters, belongs
the credit of miaking the first "Canadia-n
Gruel." While -watching the sheep and
e.attie, whiehi had beeni turned out to graze,
they noticed that; the animais devoured
wivtl avidity certain plants and lierbs.
Knowing wh\îat would be good for beast
would donbtlcss be good for nian, they
gathered the roots, whlose tops the animnah
hiad eaten. After washing and boiling
thin in a pot of water, they added corn
mieal ,and spices. The resuit was a very
appetizing and wholesoine dish, and as the
nien 'worked in the fields, lioeinig up and
down on the rows of corn, they would re-
gale themselves witli a drink of the
gruel. Compare this with the "Pink
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Teas " and eighiteen course dinners in the
palatial homes of some of our relatives to-
clay. "Wliere are you now? Think what
your forefathers did! The grand children
and great-grand-children ouglit to, shed
tears when they thirik wliat their fore-
fathers erdured!" (lsaac Wardell of
Smithiville has shed his share.)

At the end of the second year, Joseph
hiad considerable more ground cleared and
they were able to plant some wheat.

Thecir first harrow wits made from the
brushy branches of a tree, fashioned in the
shape of the flgure four. Throughi this,
holes were bored and wooden pins were
inserted in the holes. Their flrst plow was
a mnuch simpler inatter. A crookced 11mb
of a tree was dragged, sharp, end down,
through the earth, and loi the plowing
was done.

At harvest time the grain ivas eut, with
a small sickle, and bound into, sheaves, by
hand. Afterwards a dlean spot was clearedl
on the ground and -with a brandi from tie
saine tree that had supplied the harrow
and plow the golden sheaves were tireshied
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ivitli a flail.
Their inventive genius wvas next taskçed

to Eind some i-nethod of cleaning the chaif
from the wheat. But a sniall matter like
that wras mere child's play for sturdy oid
Josephi Wardell! A blanket wvas stretched
out between two uprighit poies, and an-
uther biankçet was spread on the grouud
at riglit angles ivith the first. Wlien the
first gentie breeze came, they threw the
grain by handfils against the perpendicu-
lar blanket, and the friendly wind did the
rest. The chaif wvas most exceiientiy separ-
ated from the wheat. Eureka! the first
fanning miii!

When flnaliy, their ivheat was threshed
and had been put through the fanning pro-
cess, their diffeulties had only just begun.
In order to have it ground properly, it was
necessary. to carry it on th.-ir backs, a
bushel or two at a time, to Niugara Falls
-a distance of fifty :miles.

The trail they foliowed was a most
round-about one indeed. They had to foi-
]ow the lake shore, and up and down al
the iniets making the trip req.uire over
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three days of tirne and in-finite labor. They
were foreed to carry flot only the raw
grain but sufficient provisions to last the
threic days. They dici fot hiave the con-
veniences which we to-day enjoy. There
were no cand meats, 'beef extracts, and
condcnsed foods. Their oniy provisions
wTere corn cakes, a supply of whici w-as
baked in a griddle in front of an open fire
before leaving for Niagara Falls. As you
sce their meals w~hile on these trips were
whlolesoine but lacked variety. For thoughi
the woods abounded in gaine of ail kinds,
they wvere not willing to takze the tinie to,
kili and prepare for food any of the wild
things thcy saw. For the rewuri trip the
rniller 's wif e baked a freshi supply of corn
cakes.

The day on whiehi the men arrived home
fron flhe il was a busy one indeed for the
womcn. The new made flour was mixed
into dougli and placed in a large mron pot,
-whlîi was then set upon a bcd of glow-ing
coals, and the red hiot embers were packed
Up closely around and over it. Af ter the
proper interval, the coals were ralzed aw'ay,
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and the breaci was fînished. It is safe to
say its quality and flavor could flot be
rivaledl by any produet of our mnodern
bakeries.

iBesides wheat and corn, thiey raised
vegetables of various kinds. They were
well supplied with game sueh as deer, rab-
bit, quail, wild duck and geese. The rivers
furnishied them witli the choicest flsh, and
ail around them abounded bernies, nuts
and wild fruits. With sugar they were
generously supplied by the mnaple trees,
which flourished abundantly ini that region.

For huchets, troughis, and receptacles of
various krinds they scooped out logs. Their
clothinig was made fromn the hides and furs
of animais. Their beds were made of the
finest down from the breast of the pheas-
ant, duck, and -wild goose.

MWhen cold wvinter with its drifting, snoxvs
settled down upon them, they soon haci a
sleigh 'whose runners were made from the
crooked branches cut frorn trees.

Illness with thcm wvas unlvnown. The
active out-door life they led, made them
proof against ail inroads of disease. Small

31
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neeci had they for doctors. Living close
to nature as they did, they learned to love
hier in ail lier varions moods, with a de-
votion whieh hias been a strong character-
istie of the family ever since.

The story of their Ilfe with all its hiard-
ships reads more like a romance thian truth.
Defoe 's "Robinson Grusoe" appears tame
when compared with the early struggles of
the Wardell Family in Canada.
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DEATH 0F JOSEPHI.

'II likze that ancient Saxon phrase, wvhiclh
.calls

The buril ground God's Acre! It is just;
It conseerates each grave within its walls,
And breathes a benison oe 'r the sleeping

dust.
Into its furrows shail1 wve ail be cast,
In the sure faith that we sh-ail rise again,
At the great harvest, -%vhen the arehiangel 's

blast,
Shial winnow like a fan. the ehiaif and

grain."

J OSEPH Wardell, lived and labored
for ten years on his home, liard ivon

from the wilderness, whien lie died in the
year 1794, at the age of sixty-one years.

33
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The facts concerning bis death. were ob-
tained fromn Mrs. Debbie -Miller, Nvlio is the
only surviving child of Joseph 's son Tim-
othy, and who resides in Selkirk, Ont. M-rs.
M\iller is in hier ninety-third year. Accord-
nig to lier story, she said lier grand father
went in the evening to get the cows. They
came home alone without the old man.
lier father Timothy, Isaac, and some of
the neighbors -,vent in searcli for him, and
found hlm lying dead with bhis cane in bis
hand. The neighbors said lie was flot to
be moved until the coroner came. Isaac,
liowever, protested and said: "We'1 take,
him home and I will be responsible if it
costs me my farm. " Tliey did so, and
amid general .sorrow, lie wvas buried on
the farm lie loveci so well.

At lis death the land wvas di'vided among
hi,- chidren as follows: Isaac received twvo
liundred acres, Timotliy, one hundred acres
and Nancy Wardell Culp, one liundred
acres.

At the present time the only dlescendents
of Joseph who are living on the farm are
from Nancy Wardell Cuiip's f amily, 'who
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have a home on the east fine of the farm.
The original homnestead is locateci about
four miles north east of Beamisville.

On Joe Culp 's farm. two a.nd one-hiaif
miles fromn Beamsville, on the lake-shore,
there is an old historie apple tree, whichi
bears fruit Iznown as "Isaae 's apples."
(not Adam's.) We are told the apple
seed wvas broughit froin East Jersey by
Joseph Wardell and planted by lis son
Isaac. The tree wvas set out by Jakçe
Culp in 1788, and the tree started bearing
fruit in 1791 and lias been bearing ever
since. Apples obtained froin the tree in
1908 wrere preserved by some of the 'War-
deil family. Agriculturists, in spite of
their experiments anid grafting, have not,
been able to produce a fiuer flavored apple
than " Isaae's apple. "
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ISAAC W1-TARDBLL.

SW0 years after his £ather's death
in 1796. Isaac marrieci Mary Grif-

finl. Their meeting oecurred under very
roinantit' circumstances.

isaac wvas a very enthiusiastie hiunter and
trapper. One day, hie witli a pack of traps
ou his l)ack, wvas out on one of lis liunting-
expeditions. Following the river to Smnith-
ville, lie carne une-Xpe»tedly upon a brighit
eyed rosy cheeked lass bound on a fishing
eXI)Qditiofl of lier oi. Thieir surprise, on
meeting wvas inutual. and soon. thiey became
well iReclua-intecl, and later this aequaint-
ainee ripened into love. So withi the as-

isnce of thiat "imaster hiuntsinan" Cu-
pidl, Isaac set a trap for the winsoine
dlaughlter of Richard Griffin, and lie suc-
c.eeded in winning flhc prize, and Mary
Griffin. becaine a meniber of thc Wardell
farnily. Isaac often said thiat wvas the nost
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suecessful hiunting expedition of his career.
Isaac, and'his young wife at once settled

down on the two hiundred acres, whidi his
father liad left tô him. Joiningy bis fari
on the east was his brother Timothy 's one
hundred acres. Timiothy haad by this tirne
rnarried Polly Culp-daughter of Stouble
Culp, known to the relatives later -as " Aunt
Polly Tixn."

The two brothiers were noted througli-
out tîcir lives for the extreînely friendly
.7elations thiat existed between thein. A
pecuiliar eustoin of thieirs wvas to mneet
every iuorning on either --ide of the line
fenee whiclh separated. the farins, and after
a cordial landshake, lsaaci -wonld exlain--

"Dipend Tirnothy! How air ye this
morning?9" To -w'idh Tixnothy al-ways re-
plied, "Guy, Isaac, fags-flow air ye?"
('W eau refer you to Isaac Wardell of
Sitiliville for the exact inflection). Were
the brothers 10 meet but an hiour later the
saie cercniony was gone tlirouglith
And, to this day the Wardells arc noted
for hiandslaking.

Isaac and MNary, better known to the
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eommuiniity as Unele Isaac and Aunt iPolly,
were blesseci with ten elhilden-Debbie,
Solomlon, Isaiah, Mariam, Josephi, Polly,
Jaeob, Nathanie-l, Abraham, and Harriet
thie latter is the sole surviving miember of
thie famnily, and is now in hier ninety-sccond
year. and is beloved by all. It bias grown
to L~e a tradition in the fanmily that the
'Wardells are blesseci with a long life, and
retain full possession of ail thieir faculties
to the very last. WhTlo lias ever known or
hieard of a Wardeil1 becoingt forgetful
or childish1 in old age?

For just a mioment we shiah talze a pass-
in- glimupse into the home life of Isaac and
Mal,,ry. flow sh*.rp it stands out in contrast
to our " eit'e civilization! "

Their wants wiere few and simple, and
the great store-hanse of nature supplied ail1
withi lavisli hiandi. Thcy hiad no large de-
partmental. stores at whieli to bny their
clothing ready miade, so they wvere forced
ta antielpate thase simple 'wvants of theirs,
even thougli that generans store-honse stood.
open waitiÈg.

They -worked liard for wliat they had.



Their summer elothes were wroven £romn
thread spun from the flax whiehi they
raised on their own land. When this -%vas
ready it was pnlled by .hand and then
spread out upon the gronnd to rot. It was
then broken with an iniprovised brealzer
and cleaned -with a' signgnfe.

After which it wvas t-ied into knots and wvas
ready for spinning.

The girls had a smnall sPinning wheel on
which ivas spun the hempen threads, whichi
were later wove-. into the plain but most
serviceable eloth out of which their summer

garinents -%ere made.
Their tlirifty nature would not permit

them, to -%aste «iaythiing, however insigynifi-
cant, so the wvaste produet of the flax èalled
«"tow" they iound very useful in mahking
varions kcinds of ropes and halters.

None of tlue womien of the Wardell fam-
ily in those days, could be called useless
"hbutterfiies of fasliion."' Often in the snm-
nuertime, could be scen, a bevy of langhing,
ha-,ppy hearted girls, gathering -w'ild nie
along the b.-Sls of the river. The stalks
of thie nie they braided into beantiful
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straw b~ats and bonnets, wvhich Nvou1d put
to shiame nuany of the high-priced speci-
mens of the modern milliner's art.

Bach one of Ilsaae's daugliters were skill-
ed milliners, dressmakzers, and tailors, in
addition to their many other useful aceom-
plishments.

Each memnber of the family had a haud
iu the iuanufacturing of aiil the garments;
ivorn by each one. The men eared for the
sheep and in the spring they w'ere sheared.
The wooi thus obtained was earded hy
kaud and made inb rolîs, which the girls
spun on a large spinuing wheel1 into beauti-
fui woolleu yamn. This -%as then w'voven
into " ful cloti. " iio mrnany of the fam-
ily at the preseut time eau remember the
style and comfort of those old-fashioued
homespun garnients.

Gooci old fashioued days thiose were, wvhen
coail oiland candles were uuknown, and the
only artificial light they hadI was the chleer-
fiul ruddy glow froin the great open fire-
place. Later on, for a light to carry around
the house, (long years before tallow candies
were kznown) they tookz a gravy pitcher
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and put some hog's lard in it, then put a
picce of cotton rag in the grease, which they
would liglit.

In after years, they lmaproved their
liglits, and made "dip candies," wvhich
were made in the following way. They
took cotton warp, and twisted several
threads together, these they would tack on
to a stick, and hold over a pot containing
hot grease. Then they wvould dip some hot
grease and pour on to the wick, after
allowingt this to cool, they would pour more
on, and continue this process until it got
about the size of an ordinary candie. Some
we%,re rougli and irregular Iooking, but the-y
gave fairly good liglit. Some may think
thiat it would be hard to read a newspaper,
wvith sucli a liglit, but they had. no ne-ws-
papers in those days. Several years later
vhen the candie moulds came into use,. the
women f olh. considered themseîves most
fortunate.

Times have chauged in regards to keep-
ing floors dlean. Our fore-fathers liad
plain board floors. On the floor of the liv-
ing rooni they put sand, and spread it on
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everdy, when it got dirty, they swept the
sand off, and put on fresh.

Brooms wvere made in the following way.
Fromn the wvoods they wou1d get a stiec
fromn a young hickory, or witch-hazel, and
the men ivould take a ja-iclç-lnife and peel
one end of the stick doxvn a fewv inches,
tiien turn the splint backç until thiey got
around again. They would then turn them
over and peel the shavings down to the
lengthi of the others. 'When finishied the
splints were tied down, and this was used
to sweep the floors.

Sulphur matches were unknown in those
olden times, .(M-atrimonial matches were
the order of the day). To get a hight, they
put a piece of punk (cone from. logs) Qon a
flint stone, and would take a steel, and
strike it, which would procluce sparks and
ignite the punk.

When the young men came courting
they chose the time -%ven the girls wvould
be snunadthere eharmed by the

musical hum of the spinning wheel, the
love-lorn swain sat in silence aud feasted
his eyes on the beauty of his lady-love.
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The one qualification necessary for a
wife w,-s the ability to spin, and mnake
"full cloth. " The possessor of such an ae-
complishiment wvas in groat demand and
wvas often soughit after . by twvo or three
young men at the same time.

iiow differerit from our own tùncs, when
-we are told, that some girls finding their
loyers so baekzward, were forced to do their
own proposing!

Those were the days wlîen .,ld-maids wvere
unheard of, for the ambition of the maidens
was to excel in spinning and weaving. The
young men, also, found greater pleasure
sitting beside tbe fireside listening to the
melodious hum of the spinning wheel, than
those of modern tiries, yawning beneath
an iclectrie light, through tlie idie tinkuing
of a piano.

Three of Isaac 's daugliters; Debbie, Pol-
ly a.nd -Harriet, proving that they were ex-
pert spinners and trouser-inakers, w'pre
wooed and wvon by thiree- of David Smith 's
sons, John, Robert, and Thoms~on.

It would be almost impoosible to give
a detailed aceount of ail the ingenious con-
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trivances used by the early Wardells in
their house life. Each of the men could
mnake boots and shoes for their farnilies.
So small a thing as buttons 'were carved
£romn wood. Pins, they found plentifully
on thorn bushes. Even the men and boys
were expert "ilookers" of rnittens, whiile
the wvomen' f olk huit the hosiery. Would
it be possible, think you, to clothe and feed
a farnily of today without rnoney?

During the wvar of 1812, Isaac anc] his
brothers, Timothy, Mike, and Josh, tooli
an active part in the fighting, and were
participants in the burning of Buffalo.
Just previons. to the burning of the city
the soldiers were given perrniss.on to loot
the town. Somne took silks, satins, and
other finery, but prudent Josli was satis-
fied ivith a whole cheese and ten pounds
of tobacco. Very soon exposure ruined the
silks, that those ivith less fore-sight had
takzen, and they were glad to, corne to josh,
and beg tobacco and cheese of hirn, whicli
he Wardell-lke 'was glad to give.

During the McKenzie IRebellion of 1837,
when the eall to arrns carne, ail1 of Isaac 's
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family nobly responded, and wvere assigned
to active duty. Solomon was placed at
Fort Erie, Isaiali xas detailed to carry
clispatelles. Nathaniel and Abraham xvere
stationed near the mouth of the Chippewa
River across from Navy Island. The first
cannon bail that wvas sent into the Island
disabled and put out of commission the
only cannon on the place. Volunteers were
at once called to go to Navy Island by. boat
and take the defenders as prisoners. One
of the first to respond to the cail and put
Iiis foot "that. iu" the 'boat, and cross th'
dover wvas Abraham. Nathaniel ivas order-
ed to, remain behind on guard.

One niglit while Jacob was doing sentry
duty at Niagara, lie sawr a flodli of gulis
going down the river. On the spur of the
moment lie raised his gun and fired at
thein. The report aroused the garrison.
wvhose commanding officer called lis mien
to airms and sallied forth to find the eneny.
When they left the barracks there were
four hiundred mien inu une, but when they
reached the river, only sixteen were left,
thie others liad fled in fear friglitened by
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Jactob 's shot at the gulls.
It w'as about this time that Ben Parker,

brother of Elizabeth Parker, who -was, the
w'ife of pioneer Joseph Wardell, came to
visit the Wardells. Before going away to
his home in Jersey lie gave eachi of the
chuldren a coin as a tolien of remembrance.
Hl-e died several years Jater in Jersey.

As to religious belief, the Wardells wvere
ail Dunkards. In this connection an amus-
ing anecdote is related. The incident oc-
curred in 1834 in the home of Isaac War-
deil.

A stranger appeared at'the holnse one
day, and info-rmed the family that lie wvas
a preacher, and possessed flic power to
"heal the sick, raise tixe dead, and cast out
devils. " H1e begged £rom Isaac permission
to licld a meeting in the house in order that
lie miglit preaci to, them. This request
Isaac gladly granted, and then lie sent his
sons ont on horse-bacli, te announce to the
settlers that, on a certuin date they would
hiave a chance to heatr the Word of God ut-
tered by a real preacher.

When the appointed day arrived, quite a
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goodly company was assembled-about
fifteen people, besides Isaac arLd hîs family.
They sat around the sides of the room and
wvaited for the "wanderiug disciple" to,
begin. Finally, lie got up, aud alter a
pause said: "I amn full, but I cannot ut-
ter"; and to, the surprise of ail lie sat down.
Very soon however, lie got to his
feet again, and again said: "I arn full,
but I .cannot utter. " Once more he sat
down, only to get up for the third time and
repeat, "I arn full, but somebody doubts."
Tliat was enough for Isaac, he jump-
cd to, lis feet exelaiming: "Nobody
doubts you're full, but dipend you
eau 't preadli, Go home and stay there, and
don't pretend again, that you are a preacli-
er. P'i warrant your farnily at home is
starving, while you are ont pretending to
preach the gospel." To whieh the vould
be minister replied, "The spirit tells me
to go"; Said Isaac, "The spirit tells you no
such thing."- You needn't go to-night, as
you inight freeze to, d ýath, and people
would say we turned you out of thc house. "
So the false preacher was altlowed. to stay
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until rnorning. As lie was about to, lave,
Isaac told bis son Nathaniel to get behind
the door, and if the departing man at-
tempted to shako the dust ifrom his feet,
the son was to hebp him on his way with
a good strong kick, howover, no0 kick was
necessary as the imposter doubtless realized
that ho had been treated in a most hospit-
able miannor, considering thec cireuinstan-
ces.

For many years Uncle Isaac and A.unt
Polly lived on the obd homestead, and î1nal-
ly rnoved near Smithvibll, and lived there
about fifteen years, then moved to a farm
at Srnoky lldlbow, near St. Catharines.
Srnoky Ilollow, reeeived its name £rom the
fact that it wvas inhabited chiefly hy l-
landers, who were great smokers. Event-
nally Isaac and Polly 110w grGwn quite old,
gavý,e up tlieir Smoky Uollow home, and
xvent to live with their son Isaiali at Merrit
Settienient. Their family ail having mar-
rîed they divided their land among their
ehildren, and spent the rest of their days
visiting amongr their many relatives.

At this point we feel it would be we.ll
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to devote a moment or two to dear Aunt
PoJly, she was a pure ,and rigliteous wo-
man and beloved by ail -who knew lier. She
wvas neyer known to be angry, and was
often called the peace-mnaker: ]3eingr well
versed in the art of healing with roots,
herbs, and barks, of wvhich she always had
a goodly store, lier k 'd1y ways xitli the
sick and afflicted were 1 nueli appreciated
far and near.

Notwithstanding lier gentleness, she had
the sturdy strength and determination of
a soldier, and was able to do a man's work
in the field and at loggring. It is well re-
membered that on one occasion, hav-
ibg a desire to visit lier parents, she
and Isaac walked from, their liome on the
lake-shore to Smithville, a distance of more
than t%,wenty-five miles. SI-e earried ini lier
arms her baby, Solomon, and Isaac took
charge of the older child, Debbie. They
went by way of the river Jordan. There
wvas not a road broken, hence they had to
walk. Compare -that tedious trip througli
the trackless for-ests, abonnding with wild
animais, at times liardly able to see the
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sky above through the wide spreading trees,
cheered along their way by the singing of
-,-le birds and bees. Row different to-day,
-when some of: Isaae 's and iPolly 's descend-
ents enjoy the pleasure of automobile
tours. How many of the delicately nurtur-
ed women of our tirnes would undertake
a trip of that kind, carrying a baby in
arms just to visit their aged father and
mother? Uncle Isaac and Aunt Polly lef t
us ail a beautiful example flot to, forget
or negleet our aged parents.

'We give below a poem composed by Aunt
Polly, which 'was afterwards pi.nted and
distnibuted arnong t,,- relatives:

"I wi$3h I were a littie boyé
Aitho' I ama a man,

ll go to California
And do the best I can.

Gold and silver 1 have got,
I've wvorked both niglit and day,

ànd I inarried me a little wife,
And along with lier did stay.
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I love lier as I love niy life,
And along wvith lier did stay,

I love lier better than another,
And will neyer go away.

fier naine is Sally, dear,
And always with her stay,

l'Il bring her froin California,
And Il corne to Canada.

l'Il brin& gold enouigh,
To buy inyseif a farin,

I 'm so alad I ve got a wife,
With a baby in lier arins.

Then we were younger but now ve 're olcl,
These lines to you we wil unfold,

For Jesus Christ cails us away,
For in this morld ive cannot stay.

Oh blessed, oli glorious hope,
Away to Jesus w'e look Up,

Aýnd Jesus Christ as lie dothi say,
For lie will soon cali us away.
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Wh len -we 've been there ten thousa-nd years
And w'ith our Lord, and Sa-viour dear

W'eve no less daYs to sing God's praise.
Than wlien we flrst began.

Mary Griffin -Wa-rdell-w'ife of Isaac was
'boru in the year 1778, in Tarrytomrn, loil-
land, N.Y. State. In th1e year 1867 in lier
89th year, she had ten ehidren, ninety-
eighit grand ehldren, and one hundred
great-grand chiidren. She died in 1873 at
the age of 95.
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"TuEE GRIPFIN PA.IILY"

AT the close of the Revolutionary
A&War, Richard Griffun and Ilis son

Ned left thieir old home at Tarrytown, l-
]and, New York State, and wvent to seek
a niew home in Canada. ?roceeding down
the river Niagara, thiey crossed. the river
to Niaga'ra at, the same place where Josepli.
Wardell and lis family crossed in the
"Wardeli Arlz."1 Going, west they camne
to the River Jordan 'whichi they followcd,
lookzing for a suitable place to build a, home.
At last they found a location t'hat seemed
ideal. Thie old river mith its *flats, prnes,
oalzs, beeches and inaples, seemed more
beautiful and sublime thian anything thcey
hiad dreainecl of. So Richard Griffin de-
cided at once that this wvas to be his future
home. Re and his son Ned located ,; home-
stead of eiglit huindred acres; and himedi-
ately proceeded to build a logr cabin. Mien
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it wvas '-ompleted, he left Ned to stop up
the cracks and chinkçs with mud, and to
makze the househiold furniture, such as
tables, stools, and cupboards. Richard then
started on the returu journey to Tarrytoivn
to get the rest of the family. Ned stayed
behind, and was kzept busily engagred in
making their home habitable. For six long
months, he neyer heard the sound of lri-
man voice, nor saw any living being, ex-
cept the prowling wvild animnaIs, which
made the forests ring with their wild cries
at night. H- e was alone-miles away from
any other habitation-in a howling wilder-
ness, neyer knowNing -whether or not his
father and family would arrive in safety,
a-ad withl no companionship. save that of
the beasts of the forests from whom he hiad
to guard himself night; and day. It was
enough to terrify the bravest heart. But
he w-as sutie~by an unfaltering trust
in God and plenty of liard work. fie alone
in that six months ele-ared an acre of land,
besides the work of construction about the
ecab ir..

As the time approached Nyhen Ned might
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expeet his loved ones home, lie shot a deer,
and liad ail in readiness for a feast of
welcome when tlicy sliould arrive. At last
the happy day came wvhen lie saw the littie
company approaching in the distance. Joy-
fully lie ran to meet tliem, and led them
back to the home he had work-ed so liard to
prepare. In his great joy lie jumped upon
tlie table and executed a dance-tie first
dance in Sxithville-f or that littie log-
cabin wvas tlie beginning of the now popu-
lous town of Smithville, and Richard Grif-
fin and his son Ned, the first w,.hite mnen to
settie there.
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SIM1TI GRIFFIN.

S iNIITH-VILLE received its name £rom
Smnith Griffin, who was a son of

Richiard Griffin, and a brother of Aunt Pol-
ly, (Ilsaac 'Wardell's -%ife). The Griffin
fainily was famous throughout the country.
Later on, Smith Griffln became the first
general store kçeeper, and SOQII after lie be-
came the proprietor of a grist-mill, a saw
iil and a tannery.
lus goods hie got from. Montreal. Fol-

lowing the lakze lie had to haul them al
the way in -wagons 1-7 way of Toronto.
Thie trip wvas a most arduous one, occupy-
ing six weeks of time.

As an illustration of Smith's shrewdness
in business. H1e boughit calico in Montreal
for ten cents per yard, and sold it in Smith-
ville for fty cents. I-owever, the price
was not so exorbitant wheu we consider
thiat in those days four yards were enougli
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to makze a serviceable dress. Hie soon
branched out and had two stores, outside
of Smithivllle, besides his many interests
in the town.

During the first year of the settiement
of the Griffun f amily ini Smithiville, they
were the sole population. The second year
tw-. uew settlers arrived, the year foiiow-
ing .our more came. After that they came
thick and fast until Smithivilie was one of
the most populous towns in the country.
The Griffins wý,ere neariy ail miliers, s0
when they came to Canada they brouglit
their stone with them, for the miii. They
buit a tread miii at Smithiviiie in is:'.O.
The farmers broughit their grain, dramun
by oxen, and then the oxen wverc put on the
tread miii to grind the grain. We men-
tioned before that Richard Griffin and his
son Ned iocated a hoinestead of eiglit li-an-
dred acres. The foiiowing descendents of
Richard Griffun, are living to-day on the
oid Grifflu pi-operty. Mr. Isaac 'W--ardeii,
W. P. H. Patterson, Mrs. Eliza Patters.Qn
and Mrs. Phocba Hill lier sister.
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ISAJAH GRIFFIN.

ISAIAIT GRIFFIN son of Richaird, was
quite a witty fellow, and was noted

for his quickness ini repartee, and clever
sayings. H1e wvas a shrewd business man
as well. A most amusing incident is re-
lated of him ln connection with the sale of
a horse. The buyer asked him the age of
the animal> Isaiah, who wvas inflieted with
an impediment. in his speech, a pronounced
stammerer, replied, "Ers nowv-, now tw,,o
-, Ers now, now two, ers, seven,-seven,
seven,--yeaes old." The purchaser welI
satisfied xvitli his bargain, toolz the horse
home. The next day he met a friend and
neighbor, wlho to his surprise and constern-
ation told hiim that flic animal was at lcast
twventy years old. Naturally he lost no time
in finding Isaiah, and in great rage shouted
"Why man you told me that horse was
only seven years old!1" " Now hold on, "
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said Isaiali, " not so fast, I said, he -%vas-
'Ers now, Ers now-that lie xvas s-s-seven
s-seven, s-seven years old, '-three sevens
are twenty-one!"

At another time wvhen negotiating with
the prospective purchaser of a yoke of
oxen, and being asked if the beasts were
"breechy" lie said in bis own inimitable
mariner. "Ers now, now, to, lErs now,-
now to,-I always find them, just where
I le-ave them," which. answer satisfied the
gentleman, and the deal being consummat-
ed,the buyer took bis oxen home -%vith himn,
congratulating bimself on ivhat a pair of
beauties lie had so fortunately and cheap-
ly secured. Hie turned them loose in a field
ovcr niglit. Next morning lie found that
tbey hiad thrown down the fence, and wvere
free to w'ander ail over the farm. 0f
course the ow'ner wxent in bot baste to
Isaiali with bis woeful complaint "I
thouglit you said tbiey wvere not "breechy"
lie exclaimied,-Isaiah, likze George W~ash-
ington, hiad indeed told the plain unvar-
nisbied trutli, "Ers now, now to-I nleyer
told you any sucli thing." "Ers noxv to"



-I told you I always found them, wvhere
I left thiem!" "'Where did you leave
them?'" asked the complainant, Is-aiah re-
plied, "I chained them up to a stump every
ni ght

A BRIEF HISTORY.
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"ISAAC WARDELL'S FML.

H lE eldest child of Tincle Isaac and
Aunt Polly wvas Debbie. .After lier

marriage with Johin Smith the newly wed-
ded couple located in the township of Brin,
Ont. in 1823, at that time a tangled wilder-
ncss, They -ivere blessed with tîvo children.
David and Mhary. Mary wvas born in Brin.
and lived there ail hier life. She marrxed
Danford Griffin, and hiad the followinz
éhildren: Eliza, John, Catharine, WVil-
liam, Debbie, Alfred, Jacob, and Harriet.
Mary died in 1869. David died in Brin,
1901, aged 69 years. Hec was born on the
farm, rjhiere lie lived ail lis life. David's
son John H1. Smith, lives on the old f arn
at the present tinie.

Solomion, Isaac and IPoily 's second child
was born in Canada in the Niagara Dis-
trict. At the age of thirty-one lie rernovedl
to the township of Rainhian, on the shores
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of Lake Erie, where hie remained until lie
departed this life, iPebruary 4th, 1882, in
thec 79tlh year of bis age. It was there lie
w'as led by the Iloly Spirit to Jesus, and
wTas baptized by Eider Jacob »Van Loon.
For forty-six years hie wvas a consistent
inember of the iRegular l3aptist Churcli,
andi for many years a deacon. is last
-,vords were of Jesus, and bis only hope
xvas in 1-bm. If1e desired to depart and be
wvith Christ, whicli is far better. At the
summons of the telegraph despatch to, the
number of fifteen children, ten sons and
five daugliters, arrived to give comfort, and
to takze the last shake of bis hand and say
farewell. here on this eartli. H-is remains
-were intcrred at llainharn Centre. An ap-
propriate service was conduicted by iRev.
M~r. Pugsley, assisted by Rev. L. M. Ran-
daill. The former preached from the text
in 2. Samuel 3. 38, "Knowv ye not that
there is a prince and a great nman fallen
this day in Israel ? "

Solomion inarried Anne Culp, daugliter of
Flat-hiead Jacob Culp. Tliey hiad twelve
eidren. Anne Culp died. In the course
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oi time Solor-non took to bimself another
wife, 'L\ary Ifare, by whorn lie had four
children. M1ary H1-are, Solomon 's widow
died 1909, in bier eigbti'y-eigbth year.

Solor-non 's and Anne 's -oldest chuld wvas
Elizabeth, who rnarried Thomnas Vau Loon.
She is nowv a widow, aad resides at Hart-
ford, Ont. Altbougbi she iý well advanced in
years sbe is very active and stili conducts
a general store there. She is neyer happier
than when she bas bier large family gathier-
ings at bier borne, wbicb frequently occur.

Ilirarn, Solornon 's second cbuld lived in
Toronto for rnany years. Uncle Hiramn
and bis wife Aunt Annie were noted far
and wide for tbeir kind bospitality, Many
of the relatives and friends wvill remember
the bappy visits and warm welcone they
received at their borne. Botb were esteem-
ed members of College Street Baptist
Churcb, Toronto, iltbeir death. Aunt
Annie died April 2lst, 1904, in bier seven-
tieth year. Uncle Hirarn died a few weeks
later, on May 22nd, 1904, in bis seventy-
fourtb year. Botb were laid to, rest in
Mount Pleasant Cernetery, Toronto.
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4'There is a land, a sur.ny land,
'Whose skzies are ever briglit,

Whcre evening shadows neyer faîl:
Thie Saviour is its lighlt,

Thecre is a home, a glorious home,
A heavenly mansion fair;

-lnd those -we love so fondly here,
\Vîll bid us welcome thiere."

Jacob (Jakze) who is afflicted with deaf-
ness, and is noted for his lhappy cordial
disposition, is at present living with bis
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Van Loon, at Hart-
ford, Ont. Hie at one time lived at Spring-
v'ale. At thic backz of biis lane wvas the
stumip of a large tree, about five feet in
(liamet(er. Duiring a visit of bis Unele
Jakec, lie reinarked tliat lie wishied very
inueli it eould be mnoved. Thie next nioril-
iing Jýake, Sr. said thiat lie had liad a dreain,
thiat bi'red at the bottorn of thec roots of the
stuinp. wras a p)ot of gold. Thie news soon
spread fa,,r and w'ide, and the neighbors
quickly gathered and eagerly commenced

igigfor the hidden treasure.
After workzing for miany nights, during
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whichi time the sturnp wvas completely duc,
out, they found nio trace of the pot of gold,
The searehers then began to realize that
something, ýwas wrrongr. Two of their num-
ber, Van Loon by name--sons of Thomas
Van Loon, ivent up to the house and asked
the younger Jalze if lie had any more
stumps lie wished d-ag up. "No," lie re-
plied, "but I guess tht. gold must have n
out of that pot."

Isaac Wardell. Born in the township of
Rainham, (Haldimiand Co3inty), in the
year 1834. H1e remnaincd on the hiomestead
until reaching the a -e of twenty-one years.
Thience lie moved to Toronto, -where lie died
April 25thi, 1909, aged seventy,,-five years.

Truly his -works do foilow hlim! For
many years lie gave of his tirne and means
to, help those whlo w'ere down low ini the
seale of intemiperiance. Ris Gospel Tem-
perance wvorkç lias stood the test. Hie began
his wvorlz hy holding open air meetings in
Queen's Park, Toronto, Nwich Nvere carried
on successfully. Owing to a city by-law
being passed prohibiting open aiir meetings
in ail publie places, lie and. his w'orlvers,
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were compelled to, look elsewhiere for a
place to, hold their mneetings. "The Teii-
perance Hall," on Temiperance Street w-as
secured, and for years the work -%vas car-
ried on. After this, lie begyan opening up
missions in different parts of the city, send-
ing out thle "Glad tidingrs" and welcome

"Sns of Salvation." Rlis great desire
and ambition -was to, "Rescue the Perish-
ing," from, the evils of sin and intemper-
ance. flwndreds testify te, lis sterling
worth, his calm, clear judgment, words of
co-,mfort and consolation.

For many years lie carried on lus -work
in B3roadw'ay Hall (whlii hle owvnedl), on
Spadina Avexiue. le realized that other
parts of the city nceded hielp, so, lie openied
a mission on El izabeth S'treet,. -also one on
Blair Avenue. At these missions the joy
of liis heart was fulfilled, and lis labors
were crowned witli suceess in bringingc
the w'auderers home. Hzc £oxud at Blair
Avenue mission a inan and wife, Nv'ho, were
dowvn in thec low'cst deptlus of sin tluroughi
strong drink. By lis christian forbearance,
and luis deeds of huuuiian îzindness, lie w~as
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able to clraw these people to his meetings.
I-is labor of love bore fruit, as is eviucnced
by the faet, thiat after hiaving appointed
thier caretakers of the mission, they becarne
faithful wvorkers. Both died eliristians, and
for inany years prior to thieir death hiad
led consistent chiristian lives.

I B3roadw'ay Hall, lie hiad his "upper
rooin,"ý whlere hie wvent and prayed. Also
a baptistry -where converts w'ere baptized.
In his office lie liad a glass case containing
nmany pieces of tobacco, pipes, and a, fewv
partly ffilled flashs of whis1zey, wvhich wtere
given to him by men and women, *when
thiey signed the pledge. On ecli of thiese
lie placed a card witlh naine and date at-
tachiec. Tha.,t glass case was very precious
to Isaac. lle wias very active in gathering
the relatives togethier on New Year 's even-
ing for nmany years in his hiall. The famnily
picuje lie considereci no amioiint of time,
and trouble too grea-,t to iiahe it a success.
Hie realized thiat the ýannual pienie afforded
a golden opportunity for friends and re-
latives to iiicet eat lstonce -a year. is
w'ork was not confined to tenmperance and
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mission work exclusively. Hie hiad many
duties to perforrn. For a great many yeýars
hie wvas a Sabbatli Sehlool teacher at the
Central Prison. is experience witli al
classes of huxnanity was recognized, conse-
quently he ivas ealled upon to address
many meetings both in Toronto and
throughout Ont-ario, his wide experieuce
speeially fitted himn for lis work. Hie neyer
lost an opportunity to, witness for hiis
I\faster. The Bible wvas his sword, and his
k-nowledge of it enabled him to impart it
to, others in a nanner thiat -was convile-
ing, and lasting(,, the liglit of whichi shows
throughi his inarvelons faitli and ste,-ad-
fastness in christ the Saviour of ail man-

"In hiis duty promipt at every eall.
Hie watedhed and wept, lie prýayed and feit

for ail,
And, as a bird eachi fond endearment tries,
To tenipt its new-fledg-ed offspring to the

shies.
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le tried ecdi art, reproved ecdi duil delay.
Allured to brig(,hter worlds, and led the

way;
Beside the bed where parting life was laidl,
And sorrow, guilt, and pain, by tur*ns dis-

mrayed.

The reverend champion stood, at his con-
trol

Pespair and anguish fied the struggling
soul;

Comfort came down, the trembling w'retch
to raise,

And is last, faltering accents whispcrcd
praise.

Flis ready smile a parents warmth express-
ed,

Their wclfare pleased Miin, and their cares
distressed,

To them is hcart, his love, his griefs wvert,
giv'ýn,

Dut ai is serjous tlioug(,it had rest in
Ileaven.

As soine tall clif that lifts its awful for,
Swells froin tie 'vale, and nidw'ay leaves

the storxn;
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Thio-tgch round its breast thie rolling clouds
àre spread,

Eternal sunshine settles on its head."

ORRIN, at the present time lives in De-
troit, M\ich. H-e has been a very shrewd
and successflul business nman. Rie has a
pleasant suînmer home on the lakze shore
of a eharrning littie lakze not far from
Detroit, wlhere lie spends niany happy
hours flshing and eruising in hîs gatsoline
launeli.

1\IAmy, M-.\arried William Smith, and is
now living on a ýarm near Dunnville, Ont.

WV.ILLIAým, better Iznown as uncle Will of
Toronto, -was for rnany years engaged in
tlhe house moving business but is now liv-
ingr retired. H1e is noted. for lis exception-
ai hindness to the sick and poor, and lis.
genial good natured manner. A storniy
day lie thinlis is the proper timie to go -with.
a loil'l of provisions to the needy. 11e says,
"4a bag of potatoes and -in armful of gyrocer-
ies have more gospel, if t,-klen to a hungry
fainily than a load of tracts."
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The Bible has de-elared
Ablessing is in store

For ail who, in the Mý-aster 's naine
Considereth- the poor."

Such will. rew'arded be,
Whien hiere bis life shall end;

H-E'hP1 ne'er regret his having been
On earth "the poor man's friend."'

IMATTEIEW, is a merehant, wvho has a
general store, and lives at Huntsville, Ont.
Nie lias his summer home on Fairy Lake
in «Muskoka. Hie is a prominent member
of the Methodist Chiurcli in Hiuntsvilce, and
takçes an active part in its wvorkz.

JosEPHi, wvas for many years in business
in Detroit, but lias retîred. lie spends tie
wvinters at Detroit, Mihand the sum-
mers at his beautiful summer home at
Pearl Beach, Mich., enJoying the pleasure
of boating and fishing.

ALMEDIA, married Thos. Harris, and at
present is living in Rainham, in a fine
modern home buit on tlie corner of the
Solomon Wardell's farmn by Isaac War-
deli, of Toronto.
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ALFRED, lives at Eidmnonton, Alta., and
is enga11ged in thec house-movinkg business
there.

JOHN CALVIN, resides in -Michigan.
At the death of Anne Culp, Solomon

married ïMary Hare and the followingy are
their four children.

FRANK, married Wm. Beal, and is living
in. Toronto.

SOLOMON, resides iu ]Junnville.
EvàA, married George Pugsley and is liv-

ing iu Toronto.
Jnnt, lives on the old homestead in Rain-

hiam, enjoying to-day the coxuforts of
natural gas for heating and lighting-a
thing uudrearned of by his father, Solomon
Wvardell.

IsAIuxi- the tlîrd child of Isaac and Aunt
Polly married Elizabeth Tinline Culp.
They hiad three children:

CyRusý,, lives in New Outtrio, stili eujoy-
ing the foreFt life.

Jim, was living in New Mexico, and w'e
believe hie is niow dead.

ISAAC, lives lu Smithville, the land first
trod by our aucestors. To his remarkable
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r-nemory beiongs the credit of furnishing
most of the facts of this history. lie be-
longs to the chlurch of the Disciples, at
Smithiville, and takzes an active part in the
wýorkz. The relatives will long remember
1]is addresses at the family pienics, as lie
in " his own wvay " described most cloquent-
ly -%vhat our fore-fathers endured as pion-
eers in this country of ours; and reminded
us of ail the modemn comforts \ve enjoy.
H-e is very enthusiastie regarding our An-
nual 'Wardell picnics, and hopes to have
the picnic, held every year, and attended
well by friends and relatives. lie at one
tirne was a large drover and exporter of
cattie and sheep, but is now living retired.
Away badli in the seventies lie captured
the only real M1astodon, ever talion in this
part of Canada. It was; cauglit in one of
the swamps along t!,-ie Grand Riiver, -west of
Dunnvilie, flaldimand County, and whidh
caused ail kzinds of exeitement througliout
the country at that time. It is said that
Isaac liad soine great experiences before
getting the enormous creature on solid
land, and getting it ready for exhlibition,
as you can judge by the follow'ing enormous
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size of the creature 's bones. Its longest
ril measured five feet three inches £rom
tip to tip. One of its tusks measured four
feet six inches withi a piece brokzen off.
One of its grinders, after being extraeted
f rom the upper jawv tipped the scales at
four and three-quarter pounds. Wlien the
skeleton wvas strungr up, it filled one with
fear, and to think that suchi a nionster
could be talzen by one lone man, with. no-
thing but an ordinary four fiaet farmer 's
spade. But Isaac always wvas kinown to
bc brave, even f rom. ehildhood, and tlîis
Nvas one of the great thingrs lie hias to lis
credit, and space will not permit to men-
tion others. IHe exhibited the skeleton of
the monster throughout Canada and the
17nited States, and in ail kzincs of weather
lie eould be seen and heard in front of the
exhibition buildings explaining the various
peculiarities of the mnonster that wxas being
cxhiibited inside. We trust, lie finally
showed his philanthropie spirit by donat-
ing the specimen to some sehool of science.

At the deathi of Dilizabeth Tinline Culp.
Jsaiah marnied Mà-argyaret Tinline, by whomi
lie Iiad the following eleven children:
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J.AIE, A farmer lived at Caister, Ont.,
and died in 1908.

ISAB3EL, married Jolin Meri'itt, died in
Saginaw City, Micli.

JToi-iN-, died during youth.
ALFRED, died ini youth.
DOUGLAS, lives on a farm near Dunnville.
GEORGE. is unmnarried and lives near Can-

boro.
WiLLi.Am, is a xnost successful. lumnber-

mina, whio lias made his head-quarters for
nmany years in Duluth, iMinn.

MARuY AlINN, died in Dunnville.
MATLmarried Manseil M,-cCollum,

and lives in Dunuville.
J.ANE,, married Frank ]?rice, and lives in

Hamilton.
DiÇK, is a carpenter an(: lives in ]3eams-

ville.

MAî.iRuim.-Isaae and Polly 's fourthi child
inarried 'Matthew Taihuan. The resuit of
this union was ten children. She wvas well
linown. as'being a very brave woman. In
proof of whiiehi, we relate the following in-
cident: One night shiortly after the family
hiad retired they were aroused by the
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squealing of one of their hogs. On investi-
gating, they found tli2e' an~ enormous blackc
bear had stolen up close to the house, brok-
en into the pig-per and wvas inaking off
withi one of their flnest hogs.

MXattbeiv Tailman, ran for Iiis gun, whiile
Marianu lu equal haste, seizedl the powder
and bails, and together they wvent in hot
pursuit after the bear. Matthew loaded
lis gun as lie rau, on coming in range of
the beast, hie fired, -%hile Mariam stood
ready with the powder and shot, to, re-
load. The bear being a large animal, and
very savage, it took several shots to over-
power him. Counting the time required
to reload, the figlit lasted over liaif an hour,
but in the end witli the help of his faith-
fui wife 2Iý-ariam-Mlatthiew Tallman se-
cured both. bear and hoc. IVfIariami vas laid
to rest in the cemetery at Smithville. The
following are lier ten chidren:

IS.AC, a -Metliodist Minister, who makzes
his home in Chicago.

iLaY, rnarried Hlenry Culp. They lived
at Jordan, Ont. Slie died and was buried
at that place.
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DANIEL, married I-annahi Griffin, hie (lied
many years ago.

JANE, married Cornelius Smith, and is
living at Cartwriglit, Ont.

M\ATTIREW, went to Michigan, whiere lie
died.

ANNIE, married Adam Zimmerman, shie
died in Smithville, and wvas buriecil at
Grimsby.

PETER, wvas a merchant at Beamsville, lie
died and wvas -buried in Beamsville.

DEBBIE, married John Dixon, and lives
near Dunnville, Ont.

OLIVER, is a farmer, and lives on the old
homestead.

MAGGIE, married Robt. Walkzer, and lives
at Bearnsville.

PoLLY.-The fifthi child of Isaac and
Polly, married Robert Smithi. Tliey lived
for xnany years in Houghton, Ont. On
IMay 27tli, 1888, Polly died. Fier liusband
IRobert Smith died Mardi 3rd, 1893. They
wvere both buried at Cultus, Ont. Polly

-%vas noted for lier happy, good nature. A
story is told regarding lier correcting one
of lier chidren. Isaac wben a small boy
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received a whipping frorn his mnother for
sorne misconduct on biis part. After she,
Iiad finishied the chlastisenient, young Isaac
turned aroulid and laughied, whereupon
bis niother said, <'When I whiip, you I want
you to cry, and not laugh." This incident
illustrates lhow severe the punishinent was.
PolIy wvas the niother of ten chilcb'en :

ELIZABETII, thieir first eliild inarried Isaac
Culp. She died ,and was buried in Rain-
harii.

H-ARRIETT, niarrieid Mir. Webber Wil-
liams. Thiey lived for niany years in Fair-
-round, Ont. On July 17th, 1908, Webber

il ani( di Harriet stil] lives on the
old farni at Fa;i'rgroind, rnost of lier child.
ren and grand hilidren live near lier.

RAChERL. inarried Anmos Gadsby, and at
present lives in Toronto. She lias always
heen noted for lier ierry laugli and funny

sayns, being a typieal. "Saniar.*ht."

DAxviri, wzis for niany years a general.
nwerehiant. At present lie is living on ~
fiarin at Vittoria Square, t.wenty muiles
north of Toronto.

I..is a earpenter, living, at Selkirki,
Ont.
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ISILdied December 3rd, 1898, and
-ivas buried in Essex County.

ELIAS O. lias been for inany years a gro-
cer in Toronto. The rnany branches of the
«Wardell fanîily hiave always found a wvel-
corne upon visiting the city, at the home
of this son of Polly's.

MARY ANN, wvas niarried twice, hier first
-venture being with Leainan Parney. Uer
next hiusband -%as John Messe'3er. They
are living on a farin at Fairground, Ont.
In polities -Mary Ann is a stauncli Conser-
vative.

SOLOMON., is liVing On the old farUIr in
Fair-round, Ont., whiere his; father and
mother, iRobert and Polly lived until thecir
death. Sol. is the Veterinary Surgeon for
the whiole farrning coixnmiunity. U--is genial
happy manner nialzes lmi a favorite with
the clldren. Uc is neyer lu sucli a hurry,
but lie eaun take tirne to tell a good story.

RIOBERT N. is a bailiif of the Connty of
Norfolk. 19e lives retired on his farrn at
Fiairground, Ont.

JACOB WARDELL, ISaae and POllY's Si.Xth
child, inarried Mîargaret Gregory. Uc
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died at the age of 88 years, and wvas buried
in Bearnsville. The following are their.
chidren:

ELIZARETI, 1 arried Mr. Ryekrnan, and
died near Owen Sound.

MAyiarried Mr. Jirn Ryckman, she
died near I3ezmsville.

l'nILLIP, liVes in Rochester, N. Y.
D.uuums, lires in Guelph, Ont.

WALL-ier, lves in WsigoL.S
BLIZA, also lires in Washington, U. S.
JonN, is living -at, present in Michigan.

M TJAnmrried Jas. Serby, she died in
the state of Mielig'an.

.Au ainusing incident oecurred w'hile
Jaeob ivas visitinc, his brother Nathaniel,
on the old fari near Smnitliville. Jacob
-%vas eihytoyears- old, and Nathaniel
eighty years. The two wvere saw%%ing store
-wood in the %vood lose with a cross-eut
saw. Nathaniv.1 -%ould tire out in a few
miinutes and would stop to rest. Jacob re-
niarkzed, " Wlien yoii get as old as I ain, vou
ean do a day' ", workz.
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Nathaniel son of Isaac and Polly. -He
wvas born December 25th, 1815. Died June
25th, 1897. He married Mary Anu Teeter,
and she, died June 2lst, 1897. Their life
longy wisli ivas thia;- their death should flot
be far apart and singularly there were only
four days between their deaths, after hav-
ing lived together sixty-three, years. They
celebrated their golden wedding in 1885,
whlen the occasion ivas commemorated by
a large farnily gathering at the homestead
near Smithville, Ont. Ten years later, they
celebrated their sixtietli anniversary of
their marriage.

?oEMw cornposed for Nathianiel and his
wife Mary Anu, by Rev. MNr. Shermian, Dis-
ciple 1Minister, on the occasion of theix Gol-
den Wedding, in 1885:

Sixty-seven years ago,
A littIe girl began to grow,
And aIl aloug, froni then tilI now-,
Shie's grown and lived as ve '11 sec bow,
fier dlays of ehilhood soon were past,
AInd she a niaiden w-as at last;
Side glance-s by Nathaniel given,
To him. vithout her, Nxas no living,ýD
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Over the days thiey spent in court,
We'1l draw the curtain, as ive oughlt;
Suffice to, say that very soon,
They entered on their lioneyinoon,
Wliich was spent in old time style,
Withi spinning w'heel, and big wood pile.
Tiiese were days of good hard sense,
Of puinpkzin pie and split rail fence,
And as the months thus passed awvay,
An heir apparent found the way,
To blcss the union 1 here mention,
Thius othier cares elainîed attention,
And as the fainily xnultiplied,»
And needs by labor wvere supplied.
Shie lias dlonc lier part so well,
That Natlîaniel loves to tell.
Solomon 's iwisdoin doth unfoldl,
And in Proverh)s biath lie told;
That a inan is hlessed throughi 111e,
If lie secures a prudent wife.
Ilence Nathaniel's w'isdoin noue deny,
Beeause tlîeýy cannot if tlîey try,
WNe wvill leave thic subjeet there,
A.jnd tell you ivlîy we are ail lîcre,
To express oui' good wishes,
.And to give to you tliis set of dishies,
'WVe hiope yon long inay live to use,
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The dishies as you both rnay choose;
This tohen of our christian love
WT ichl you will value far above
The paltry sum whichl we gave,
For tlie tokzen wiceh -we have,
May your plate be heaped wmith bread,
And joy w'ith you in soro' stead,
Use the kznivcs to eut the cheese,
And may you live long at case.
This commotion here tu-day,
Won 't be repeated, I dare say.
Many times, for after wliile,
Tears -%vill w'ash awvay the smile,
And sadness f111 this very room,
And lovîng friends lx- filled -with glooni.
But -we w'ill not repine for -%hlat
Can 't be helped, but laughi at.
Grief to us is now unseen,
And hide it ail behind a sereen;
That -we inay aIl spend this day
Witi .joyous liearts, in suelh a wvay,
That sunshine mnay the elouds display,
And social pleasures have full sway.
Now 1 birin g niy speechi to a, close,
For it 's lon" enoughl goodncss knows,
This line is number sixty one.
Six more uines an(] I ain donc.
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Thiree more years for you and then,
You 've reachied your three score years and

ten,
lay Goci spare you from age 's hour,

And -when you die take you to ]3eaven,
We 've reached your age just sixty-seven.

Natha,,,niel 's birthday b)eing December
25th, Christmas -was hield as a general fam-
ily re-union, and a large dinner for f amily
and friends -wa,,s held eadi, year.

Nathaniel 's health lhaving failed when hie
-was ab)out forty years of age, he devoted
the most of his time tie remainder of his
11f e, searching the seriptures, and preaci-
ing the gospel. He w,,as appointed an Eider
of the Disciples at Jordan, Ont. For ten
years lie drove twelve miles every Lord's
Day to mieeting. Hie establishied a churcli
at Smiithiville; wiche place lie took
chiarge of until his death. It -was
an old saying of his friends, that, "he
preachied for nothing, and hoarded the con-
gregation," as his home -%as the "hall
-%ay" house for visitors. He lived on the
old farm near Smiithiville ail his 111e -
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"As ecdi goes up £rom the fields of earth,
Bearing, the treasure of life,
God lookçs for some gathered grain of good,
iProrn the ripe harvest that shining stood,
But waiting the reapers Iznife.
Tien labor well that in death. you go,
Not only -%vith blossorns sweet,
Not bent with doubt, and burdened -%vithi

fears,
And dead dried hushs of the wasted years,
But laden with golden wheat!

Nathaniel and Mlary Ann were blessed
witi four chidren, three sons and one
daughter.

SOLOMON, their eldest ehild died atu
Niagara Falls.

IsA;,Ac, is a prosperous luniber xnerchant,
living at Victoria Hlarbor, Ont.

SILAS, lived for niany years on tie old
lîoiestead, but at pre-sent is living in Grimn-
sby, Ont.

ALUrEDA, matrried Alonzo Bessy. and dlied
1903.

JOSCEPJI.,-A son of Isaac and Polly died
i n youth.
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ABAthe ninth child of Isaac and Pol-
]y, narried Franceý Culp, daugliter of
Aaron Culp. They lived for many 3 Utrs
on a farm in llainhamli. Their home -%vas
alwiays open to, visitors, and they lised to go
in crowds. Many wvill rernember the happy
times spent in Uncle Abe 's and Aunt
Fanny's home. Abram died at the ripe
old age of ninety years, September 27th,
1907, and was buried at Smithiville, Ont.
They were blessed with ten- ehildren:

MARY JANE, married Daniel Fraden-
burgh, and is living in Cayuga.

Ti.iAN., died in Chicago.
AUTGUSTA, Married Jas. Field, and is now

.1 w'idow', livinig in Smithville, Ont.
AARON, met death by drowning in youth.
CYNTHn.A, mnarried Daniel Smith, and

lives on a farrn at Campdlen.
ALPEOUN," a carpenter, livcs at Caïnpden,

Ont.
ELi.s, A -vell kznown l)uiIdCr and con-

tractor of Detroit, 'Mich., lives ini a pala-
,&ial hoie, aiii- enjoys the pleasures of his
autonmolile.

'.VRNEcri is a business man living in the
'State of California.
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C., is at 1)resent living in River-
side, Cal. She is an artist and has painted
rnany beautiful pictures, also is gifted as
a poetess. At the death of bier mother she
composed verses much appreeiated by the
farnily. Also in rememberance of the old
liomestead she wrote the followingy verses,
September l6th, 1888:

"IN MEINORY 0F TIIE OLD HOME."

Oh! liow sad wvi1l be the parting,
At the homnestead by the shore;

For wve now mnust Ibave the siielter,
0f the home that ive adore,

Will ive ever be contented,
As we were in days gone by,

Or villivwe wvith grief and sadness
Mourn our sorrow 'tili ve die'?

WfilI our father and our mother,
'Who have lived necar fi-ty years

ILn this low old fasbioned farm bouse,
Oft ri~pent tlieir fate ivitb tears?

Wili tbey go ivith hiearts that's iiter,
Tl.o a home not baif so fair,

Or wili they with ivearied footsteps,
Sighl, we have a home nowliere?
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7.%ill our l)rothers and our sisters,
Wý-ho liave spent sueh. happy hours,

On the farm, the lake, the hiliside,
And among thie blooming flowers,

Will they linger on the thireshold,
And wvill tears be-dim the eyes,

As they utter low andi feeble,
Thieir fond ,and last good bye's?

Dear old lake, hiow I shall miss you!1
iss your angyry billows roar,

When you lie so calm and sweetly,
I shial miss you thon the more;

Oh! thie happy, sweet sad hours,
I have sp-ent along your shore,

They shahtl dingy like ivy twining,

Round my hieart tili life is o'er.

Dear old ihome, how~ I shall miss you!
Miss, ezich roomi I love so well,

'Where I 've slept, and. kept my treasures.
And my secrets, you can't tell;

1 shall miss the gylowing, twilight,
As I .ve wa Cehed it fadle and die,

I shall miss the morning snnshime
In my roorn where in I lie.
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I shall miss the f amily gatherings,
That since chuldhood I have shared,

1 shall miss our city cousins,
That in sumrmer for us cared;

I shall miss that great long table,
That has seated near a score,

'While a host of hungry children
Sat and cried upon the floor.

Yes, old home, we ail shall miss you,
And we bid a long farewell,

*Wlien we ail with happy voices,
Shall meet to greet you, we can 't tell,

'We ýwil leave you nowivwith strangers,
They xnay deck your wvings with gold

After years when we behold you,
You may seem both proud and cold.

But oldI lake, they cannot change you!
Cannot makze you proud and vain,

For you 're grand in ail your inovements,
And will arnile on us the sarne,

«We ivil1 linger wiffh you longrest,
And M'i1l lea-ve you with a 3'e

But will corne again to sec you,
Now tilI then good bye--good bye-!
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MANi,\ForiD, is a 'Monumental Sculptor in
West Toronto.

IIARRIET,-The tentli and only surviving
child of Isaac and Polly and is now in lier
92nd year, and dearly beloved by ail whiIo
linow lier. She married Thomson Smitli
and lias been a widow for many years. At
pres2unt she is visiting some of lier children
in Essex County. Shie is tlie mother of
ten chidren:

MATTiEw, lis a fruit f arm at Newport,
Ont.

MARY JANE, mnarried Hlarvey Lundy, and
lives on a farmn in Essex County.

ABE, is a commercial traveller and makes
lis liome in Toronto.

WILAis a farmer living in Onaway,
Mieh.

EiLIZABETH?, inarried Josephi Parkier, she
is now a widow, ind lives i Toronto.

a Blackiith, lives in Michigan.
BiLEEN. died sorne years ago.
OSCAR1 , is a farmier living at Blytieswood,

Essex Oounty.
ALBERLT, a livery man, and lives in Es-

sex Couinty.
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NANI,,CY WARDELL.

YANCY WARDELL, married Johnu
ivCulp and they located on part of

the property on which pioneer Joseph 10-
cated.

An alnusing incident is recorded about
the first stove Aunt Nancy and Uncle
John brouglit into their home. The faxnily
liad alwvays been used to thie old fashioned
fire-places, so that thp first stove was a great
novelty. Uncle John filled thiefire pot ful
of dry wood, also filled the oven, and set
fire to both places. The fire blazed 9Ut in
ail directions, -%hlen lie remarkcd, "I. b eat
up the old mud-turtle!"

Nancy and John -%ere blessed with the
following chidren: Johin, Timiothy, Cyrus,
Satan Jakze, Abigal, and soine others of
whom -%ve have no record.

JoEaN married and remained on part of
the old homcstead, and they liad the fol-
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lowing children: Isaac, Thomas, Solomon,
William, Jacob, and Mary Ann.

TimOTHY CULP, married Miss Thomas,
and they located on part of the old place,
They had the following children: Wm.,
IHenry, Mary, Ann, Gyrus, Pete, Albert,
Sarah, Joe, David.

WILIAM liedat Merrit Settiement and
died there.

IFiRY, lived at Bridgeport, and died
there.

31ARY, married John Sume, and lives i
Beamasville.

ANN , married Wm. Lonsberry, and lives
near Smithville.

Cxwus, lives in Hamnilton.
PETr, A stone-mason, hives at Beamsville.
ALBERT, A tea-,mster, lives in Hlamilton.
SARAU, married Albert Lonsberry. She

died at Caister Corners a few years ago.
JoE., is a blachsmith, and lives at Niagara

Falls.
D.,viD, lives in Beamsville.

CYRus, nlarried Miss 21illmine. They
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lived on the old hoinestead. Theyhlad three
chidren, and they ail died of scarlet fever
when young. Cyrus retired from farm lifILe,
and died in old age near Smithville.

SATAN-L, JmIc, and wife located on a farm
un Ilougliton, wliere lie died un old age.
Tbey had two children, John and Albert.

JOHN, died with sm.-ll-pox and wvas bur-
ied on the farm.

ALBERT, wvent f0 the United States.

ABIGAL, daughter of Nancy and John
Culp, married Pat Huse, and they located
along ftie lakze shore Shie died many years
ago. They had the following chlidren:
William, Jessie, Catherine, and Pet e.

«Wi,IM, lived on the old farm and died
there.

JESSE, died and was buried near Beams-
ville, Ont.

CATHERINE, married Tiliman Cul1p, and
lived on the lalze shore, and died.

PETE,, deceased niany years.
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TIMOTIIY W~ARDJi IL.

SIMOTIEY (son of pioneer Josephi
Wardell), lived for many years on

the old homestead farm, his farm joining

lis brother Isaae's. H1e nmarried Mary

Culp in 1790, a sister of Flat-head Jae;jb
Culp, an:d she wvas known to the relatives
as "Aunt Polly Tim." They had -he f ol-

lowing chiliiren: IDaniel, John, Peter, Fan-
ny, Ann, Catherine, Deborah, I-annah,
MNLargaret, Elizabeth.

DANIEL, A farmer, married Patty Bush,
and they located in Rainharn. They hadi

the following children;
SOLOMON, hnown as MUoses, a £armer

rnarried Sarah Ann Hare. They livedl and

died in liainham.
JoHnr A harness niaker married Mary

Dunmede, taey lived and dlied in SeIlkrk.
ROBEnT H-ENRYr, xnarried Charlotte Culp,

they lived in Walsingham and died there.
PETER; A shoe mnaker and hunter, mar-
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ried Louisa Everly. They lived in Wind-
ham, where lie died.

TIMOTHY, (Tug- Mutton), farmer, mar-
ried B3arbara Hluntsberger. They are liv-
ing in Essex County.

ALMIRA, married Daniel Rice. They died
in Ontario.

ANGELJINE married Amos Yager. They
lived in M\oulton township and died there.

SARAH, died in youth.

JOH-N, A £armer, married Rachel Snyder.
They lived at Mhud Creek, she died, then
lie married Amy Bush. The following are
lis children:

«WILLIAM, A sehool teacher in his younger
days. Hie 'went to Missouri -a-d died there.

M\AitY Ai\N, married Thomas Gulp, lived
and died in Rainham.

ELIZABETH, married Hamilton Teeter,
and died many years ago in Michigan.

ELI., died in youth.
JOSEPH, A carpenter is living at present

at Vineland, Ont.
JANE, married Anthony Culp and lives

at B3uffalo, N.Y.
ELLEN, married Hliram Fi -sece, and lived
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neax' St Anu 's. She died some years ago.
MARTHA, married P. Wigens. She died

in Colorado, U.S.A.
ALicE, rnarried Fred. Flowery, and lives

in Michigan.
LAVADNA, lives in Cleveland.

PETER, lived in Rainharn along the lake
shore. He married Sallue Hall. I-le was a
îarmer ail his life. Re died. a few years
ago. The following qre his children:

rVAID,-who narried. Gideon Swartz, a
good old I3aptist deacon, They lived in
Selkirk, Ont. M-atilda and lier husband
are dead.

MARGARET, married Nelson Dennis, f ar-
mer. They hived in Walpole. She died
some time ago.

POLLY, rnarried Phillip Sebeupifer. Thiey
lived in Selkirk for many years, Shie died
in Dunnville.

TIOTI-IY, formerly a sailor, lives at pre-
sent in Rainhian, Ont.

WILLAM, mTarried M\iss W-iilson, she died,
thien lie married Miss Wýarner, and they
live in Buffalo.
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TJRious, was lest on sorne large boat go-
ing to New Zealand.

TILMON, l'ast with his brother Urious
going to New Zealand.

DA&ŽNML, married Miss Grant, and lives
on the old homestead along thue lake shore
in Rainham. 11e is a farmer and fishier-
man.

CATHARINE, (lÇate), Timothy's dangliter,
xnarried Leonard Yager. She lived ail lier
life in Rainham. She, died in old age.
The following are lier eleven chidren:

DANIEL and SILAS,' both died in youth
with measles.

JONAS, enlisted in thie Aunerican C.vil
War. Hie sickened and died before the
wcar wvas over.

WILLIAM, a farmer, died ini ]lain*f'am.
JoHN, A retired fariner, lives ini Selkirk.
DEBoRu-T, (Debbie), marrieci Thomas

Cooper, farmner, now retired, and living
in Selkirk.

MAny CATnHErti-Lr, married Adam. H.
Cine for lier firstl husband. Hie died, then
shc married Isaac W. Sinith. They live -in
Selkvirk, Ont.

I.
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MýAR:.IA, married Fred. Fess. Thiey are
living in Selkirk.

EMMA ANN, mÈrried Robert Waugh.
Tfhey hive in Stratford, Ont.

iIiA, inarried John Campbell and
lives near St. Thomas.

ALI-RED, married Fidelia Ctdver. They
live in IRainhamn.

ELTZABETH, (i3etsey), inarried Asher
Smith, lie di-ed, then shie married Roy Cut-
1er. They lived along the lake shore on
a farm. Elizabeth's farxn and hier brother
Peter 's farm joined. She died in Rain-
hiam. leaving no children.

FANNY, married Warner ShavelierY lived
in Rainhain, and shie died in -Winidham.
She hiad sixteen chidren:

?OLLY, married Ben. Culp, lived and
died irt Selkirk.

BETTY, married Jonas H{oover, a farmner,
and lived and died in IRainhain.

IMAHALIA, married Jacob Culp. She died
at Oakland,

]?'HLLip, cl; .. ti youth.
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1 "AIRTHA, inarried I-ezekziah Smith. She
lived and db d in Walsingham.

JOHNl\, A harness maker, lives in Selkirk,
Ont.

TIMOTEY, wvas a liotel hzeeper in Oallnd,
Ont, Hie died recently.

Amy, married Phillip H-oover, and lives
in Walpole.

CATERINE, lived and died at Oala-nd,
Ont.

Several other childIren died in youth.

ANý1N, Tn-arrie& John Kindricli, tanner,
and lived in Rainharn. Rie died and she
married Jouas oover. She died in old
age. They had the following children:

SOLoMoN KEîNDRIOK, wvas a sehiool. teachier
in his younger days. Hie lived and died
in Charlotteville.

ABSOLOM, A tanner, lived in Rainham,
w'here hie died.

BETTY, married Win. Hare, and they live
in St. Thomas.

Mnmarried AI. Neif, and they live
in the States.

JOHN CALVIN, died in youth.
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DEBORAI-X, (Debbie), is the youngrest child
of old Unele Timothy and Aunt Polly.
Shie is their orily living child, and is now
ir 1, r ninety-second year, (born Dec. l9th,â
181.9), She lives ini Sellziivk, Ont., with
one of lier daugliters. She married Joseph
iller, £armer and shoe maker, after his

death ;she married Teeter Hloover, who
died somec years ago. The following are
Delbbie 's ehildren:-

WiLLim, en1isted in the American Civil
War, he, sickened and died there.

MAR-Y, married Elliot Vannater, lie died,
and she married Jîohn àfayhew, and is now
living in IIarni' 'on.

ELIZA3B.E, "(Betty), married Cris.
llurst, and lives in Selkirk.

AIRIAlives in icihigan.
SUARGARET Mi\LLLrER, m-arrieci W\ill. Zim-

mermau, and lives fa Selkirk.
BEmNJAMIN MVILLERl died in youtha.
JTo-NýAs iLLEýR, died in youth.
LEONARD MýILLER, died in You1th.
SARAI MJILLER, die d in youth.
ANIE MILLER, mnarried George Smelser,

and lives in Fisherville.
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CATUARINE MILR, married Hen-y
I-are, and lives at Ilainhiam Centre.

lYIANNAR WARDELL, dlaughnter of Timotliy
died in youth.

MARGARET WARDELL, daughter of Timo-
thy, married James Overliolt. They had
three daugliters, and one son:

1MORGAN, married a Mý,iss liolmes. HFe
ivas a sehool teacher.

MARY, married Joel Stew',,art. They live
in the Ulnited States.

The other two girls wve did flot learn
vh--ir names.
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THE GENEALOGICAIJ TRE E.

WE ha-ve draw,,n a genealogical tree
'giving the family of -Joseph War-

deil and ail the off shoots from 1734 for
four generations. No mention of course,
has been made of any other than tuie War-
dells. We have found it very difficuit, to
gather ail this information, and have done
the best we could. R-ad fuller partieulars
been subiniitted in sorne cases we would
gladly have given more details.

* 1 "Star" signifies that the person
opposite -whose naine it appears, is no long-
er living.

ýeWe live in deeds, flot years, in thoughits,
not breath;

In feelings, not in figures on the dial.
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We sliould count time by heart-throbs -when
they beat,

For God, for mani, for duty. He most
lives

'Wlo thinks most, feels noblest, aets the
best.

Life is but a means unto an end-that end,
Beginning, mean, and end to ail things,

God."
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" Do flot kzeep the alabaster boxes of your
love and tenderness sealed up until your
friends are dead. F111 their lives with
sw~eetness while you have the opportunity.

Speakz approvirig, cheering words -%while
their cars can heair them, and while their
hearts ean ")e thrilled, and made happier
by themn. The kzind things you inean to say
when they are gYone, say before they go.
The flowers you mean to send to their cof-
fins, send to sweeten and brigliten their
homes before they lea-ve theni.

Let us learu to annoiùt our friends be-
l'ore~ hand, for their burial. Pcst-mortein

inns-s docs flot cheer the burdened spirit.
Plowers on the coffin cast no fragrance

b~hadover the drcary way."
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